
1st SPECIAL SESSION

JDNE 27, 1974

:

1
1 . PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR M.3HR) : '

2. lst special Session will come to order. Senator Soper.

3. Reading of the Journal
.

1. SECRETARY: 
.

5. ' Wednesday, June 19th, 1974.

6 . PRESIDING OFFICER ( SENATOR MOHR) :

7. Senator Soper
.

8. SENATOR SOPERI

9. I move that we dispense with the further reading of the
10. Journal of June 19th, unless we have some corrections or additions

l1. to be made, the Journal stand approved.

12. PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR): '

l3. You heard Senator Sopers motion, a1l those in favor signify
l4. by saying aye

. Opposed. The motion carries. 
'

)5. SECRETARY: '

ll6. Thursday
, June 20, 1974. 

,

1i 7 . PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR lk':OHR) :' 

jl8. vsenator Soper
. ;

l9. . SENATOR SOPER: 
'

. '

l2O. . Now Mr. President, I move that $ge dispense with the further !
i2l. reading of the Journal of June 20th, unless we have additions '
i22. or corrections to be made, the Journal stand approved. 
'

23. PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR): .

#-24. You heard Senator mokions. . .senatorsoo.oh...h boy...Sen... . .

25. senator Sopers motion
. A1l those in favor signify by saying aye.

26 O osed. The motion carries. Senator soper
.

. pp

J27. SENATOR SOPER:

28. Frank. ..sam BroWn...; make the belt Senator
.

29. Now, I move that we postpone the reading of the Journal of June 21st '

30. arri...pending the arrivale of the Printed Journal. Who tells

3l. the jokes around here.

32. PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR):
!

33. Yau heard Senator Scpers mokion, a1l those iù favor signify by ;

' 

j
- l- .



. 
'

N J

I
l

saying aya. All those in favor signify by sayinq aye. Opposed.

The ayes have it, the motkon earries. Messages from the House.

3. SECRETARY:

4. A message from khe House by Mr. Selcke, Clerk.
S' Mr President, I'm directed to inform the

6* Senatê that the Hause of Representative at the

1st Special Session has coneurred with the Senate

8. in the passage of a bill of the following title:
9. SB 8 together with the following amendment,

l0' Amendment
.v -with House Amendment No. 1.

ll. PRCSIDING oFFlcER (sExAToR MoHR):

ï2. secretary's desk
. Any further business. senator Harris

13. do you have a motion to adjourn the lst Special?

l4. ppsszoEuT:

. ..Til1 tomorrow at 12 o'clock noon.

l6. passlozuG oFelcsa tsEuATon MoHR):

The lst Special Session stands adjourned until 12 noon
l8. aune 28th
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